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BIRDS· OF CHAUTAUQUA COUNTY,

In a pnper of this character it is of con,."c impossible to give any
extended description of our val'ious .pecies of birds, or their habiti',
songs. plulllnge, migration. nests And PggF, or to more t1Hln touch
upon tho numerous otber interestinf: brunches of the snhject. I shan
endeaeor to do little else than present a liFt of such birds as ba,e
acturtlly come under my observation in tli" course of cOllsiderable
rambling about the fields and fOl'ests of the central part of tbe count.y,
eluring several years past. This will cOlllpl'ise just 150 species, which
I think embra<:es all that are in any dE-gree common in the locality
mentioned. ')'here are a number of other species whoseoccasioonl
presencc is probable and whose names could doubtless be safely aelded,
but having as yet never actually met with them, I prefer to \\;ajt till
I can speak of them autboritatively.' This is oflered only in the
absence of more complete data. .

Hyloiidtla m",st;Lina, Tbe Wood Thrush is a forest bird possessed of
a beautiful song, of whicb much hus been written, but it is not come
mon in this region.

H. u.stu.ltita 8wainsani, Tbe Olive-backed Thrush is rare.
H. unalascac pallasi, The Hermit Thrush is common, and his clear

flute-like voice is familiar to every one who has occasion to enter tbe
cool.shade of the forests in summer. It arrives in April.

Me:n.da migralmia, The Robin is undoubtedly the most widely dis
tributed and abundant of our birds. It makes its appcarance in
Febr)lary or March, depending upon the weatber.

Giile08COPtes CarolirUmsiB, The Catbird is "near relative of the Mock
ingbird aud also remarkable for /1:reat versatility of voice, is a common
summer r~ident, coming in the latter .part of April or first of May.

Harpor'iinehus rufus, 'The Brown 1'hrush or Thrasher occasionally
resides with us during summer, but is by no means commou.
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SWlia sial;", TheBIUeb~I1J,,",~eo;IJ1~:,~~"ii~St~~rjl~~~.ITjY.;1Y~':!Sv.ep' '-,,'
common..;:,oIt "SURlly' rn",k~s Its:~ppenr".nceH,b.OlL~~he same Jl'1;?e R1" .
tl~e Robin. ',' 'r~"\he-, ~1'te.~~;;td:~, ..e~g~:'o;re:·~r~;!3j "9}:(l!~jn~!I~:,,t.lJ~Wgh!,~-.~pC~h '.. "
dIscovered a nest,cQl,1.t~ln~.l.lg.p~X~ \wh~_t~, Q~!~s.::~:. J!llS ·l:~~:sO!,n.ct!meE5"'·

the case. , ., .-. "'"~:'- -t .~:~. :-'~:-. ~'. r:. :.~~.: .' t. '., ',"r: -..:~_>,.'. ~J; .. ;~:' .r,c:.__ >~ ." ,;'.~ ",
.' RegvJ,'l" calend,Jat.'Fh~,;gri hy.pt9"1peq;R;iijgletAl,lil.:!L.sai~~pa;:. TI)~:·;: ..
. Golden,cl'Owned; K11lg;leti. alll.,?j'l~.•th'e:,~IJlItIl~s~ of our,bl "dS,~I,p;htly'.~",;;."
" ~eedin~' the- Ho:.ml,l_iip~bir,q ip,:~i~.~,::~rf.~~_~I~:~s-,~u.t:'ing lileir: nji~ra~.i~p's.. ', ..

m Apr'l and Octobe,r" '.: '-'. . ,_'.' /. " '.,. - ". ..,

• PaMl" atricap'if,lif;' th~ ~j~ci"c~rpki'itin;)~se orChi9k~d~eiJIi9~g~··
suuill in size,1~n8t1jeli!tr4.i'I)9.0<'lto sti!y'vith uR.dU):ii1g-t!;.e;ei)tjr~)"~iir;:....
andis f~·equl<ljt,l~s~:enjli·~1J$<'liicit~*it.cl,i~·}6I<'l.~e~th~~/',(;m!Iip~I{.'",:, ..;_.

.SiftiLCarolineriii8".Tbe \\\,hite'bellied!,<,utlia:tcnis,coriJmoll,n1ost so .'
inwinter.)ts,co:itis. i1sll~;;bfue'i~l",ckD.iid'.",/liie:-:r:fst.'linner,of ,
alig;hting on. tre.es rese;ll,~Igs,rhnt;'f~hei.ood peck;er;}hotigb'it ,u.oft';!!; .
standsliead dowllwardastlwreverse, .' "'..... .

'. ·nl'~f:~a.;:f"!8il~~~ei'~elli.~dNfh,atch'isa rare;~ig;~~ll~i.;l s~li.)1g
. ;i;.;0ffiif/¥<'![',ili<l:.~tlija,Tbii~r()V';llFreeper, Itmig;ral)t,!~Jj9tcOm'!lOjl.
J ';6ogrodY@'.!l'dO'f';~:J'lle Hollse.'Vten,n well.kno.!"!l:';speQies; is COlll.

l!)?lj;'afr.i;1Iig"!'.~'.'''\\th.eP.1'i4C11eof fpril:;:<'.,.;;'".. .... • .' .
.A.'rp,g.~~~)i.9~!!,d!#.'! hijerii.<Ilis,"'1'Ile Willtel' W;ren is :r.are. .'

.. ,Tel~dyte8l't#nBtri8;'rh~Lorig;.billedM~rSll Wr~J.ldsg'otcoll))l)on
exceP.\J~I,!OCll.l.lt'eS., : ..: ...:.{;,' ;/:. '.

.' ,: ..•::J'\I{farii)ly. $Y!iJicpli~a.e,\A,!,.",Ti.~n\,~warblerS,: is,!:~(\lJ) ~S1J.)i!lY ~n tfr'
.C,UtBlllIg'.gr.9u p,con tliullng"",llirge "urnbel' of ·h.t~l,,:lhrds'abq,qt the sIze
p! s: Wr"il,~t~lig;ht1yTarge(ltnd:~eiIJ~l.rrig-. oij'iJ .~I).'!th.e",cI6s'tJtill
s~ze,ha~lt~ .. l:ng s9'jg,,'bu.\ pre8en\I~lga ~re":ty'\~..e\y..q,f~11g!> \ featga."'"".
'Ihay"are,wlt.\i,fe}Vexceptl011s;stnctly forest.bLr,!s; '10 'thIS flU!!,!ly
'belo'*!t!i~ riex,t,:~ight~~t,l.s~~ci~s·I<.,,· .' . ' .

.. " •.¥..,v;.t@aviLru:, The ;Blil,ck.'ltl"hvrit(' Cr~ep<ir :occ!J)'l,,-,jsl).!llly-as, a
mlg'ran\itb ollgl~:I)!aye'knOW1!,Jt t? n~~.th,"f~":.:'" ....- .

Parulii. Americana, Tbe Blue Yellow-backed Warbler is rare. I have
s~cn it ~~IY\n:·sp'ring..· .1.' ..' .~'." -
,Dcndro;ca ae.itiva.<'l'he YellQw Warbler orSumnier Yellow Bird. the

best kuo!"ijoftlie·t'nll?ily;'frequently bujlds: itB"!!~sn])i jilac' brisl;·;'."
~h"de tr~eAthiedo~r.iYlt!di:au?bu~,thatoi~;:~;a~qgj~t, in.9ge~t, )jit1~
fellow .1Ulg'ht' be fnIDIljur Joeveryou'e"!It '!naY'!:>e easIly d,stIDg'll1sJ;1ed
from·the 6ther Yellow'Bird;the Thistle:'Bil'd or'Goldfinch' bv its la.ck'
illg tbe undulating<flig;ht undtbe lilack.wjbgii~l1q;c!:ow,!"9fVhe latta",
lind by its activity aridrastlessriesstlt~unCl.e,rparts an<!th~ sides of

I - ..:.. • .~
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the hend are rich yellow: the hack ,111,1 win~ nre olire-g'-L'en, It
arrives in spring" ubollt MllY 1.

n, cnerllle",,";;; The Blnck-thruntcd Blue-Wnrbler is not nncommon
·ns It tl'a.Il~iellt visitor, It l"eucIH"!'l lids COl1nt\' t~lu'ly ill Muy.

" M ~, •

./), mrmwU!, The' Yellow-rump \IT""bler "!r My"tle Bird is common
os IIllligr"nt; nnd is the earliest w"rbler to arrive in spring ltnd lingers
hltest ill autUmn.

D, macu108a, The Blltck-nnd-yellow Wnrbler or Mng-nolin Warbler,
a very beautiful member of this b'illiant group, is with us in large
numhers about the second week of May, I have seen the woods fairly
nlive with them while the other warblers seemed eCllree in comparison_
It pneses t,he summer f"r to the nortbward, ordinarily, though last
June I discovered 11 nest of this species containing three eggs-a rare
pririlege.

D. PenTUlyl-/Jar';r.n., The Chestnnt-sided \Varhler is a comlllon resident
.and may be found durin/1: summer on the olltskirts, ,'athe,' than in the
heart of the wood~, Owing' to its small ~ize it is not conspicuous. Its
song is pleasillg" tiJol1~h simple. Jt m'l'h'es eHrly ill Mu)',

IJ. Rlac/elmrr,;"'e, The Blackburni"n W""bler is .considel'ed the
ITlO~t hellutiful of the \\'HI'bleJ'R, and is CO III 111011 as IL t.rlillsiellt \'i~if.OI'
in the ell"ly pnrt of Mn~', His plulllnge !s II oellutiful combinlltion
of o"ulge· und blllCk. I once took nspeclmen on thec26th of June,
which J consider strotl~ e\·jcience of nil illstullce of its nesting hel'e,
IIIl unusual occurrence iu this Illtiturle.

D. "iren., The blllck-thmllted G,'een 1V"J'lller is common about the
fi,,<t or second week of May, Ilud I am sntisfied occasionally· remains
with us d.urillp; the summer; As ita, name indicates, its plumag-e is
mostly olive·green, except the, sides of the hearl, which al'e yell~w,
aud the throllt nnd brellst whIch nre black
. D. pin"., The Pine-creepinj!; Warblpr. I ha,-e taken but " sinj!;le
nutumnal ppecimel~,and f)wing to its imperfect plumage there may
be u doubt us.. tojts ideutit,y, "

S.ilu/4' AILI·~capi.uIt.,The Golden-c"own",j "Thrush," or Oven Bird,
thou~h It is now classified with the waJ'lJiers, difl;'rs cou.ibembly
f,'ou, IlI1 the others of the family iu "ppeumnee Ilud hnbits, It is
cOlIsiherHbly hlr,gel', hos R. morp powprful voice. anrl spends fL large
1J0J'tion ofits time 011 the ~l'Oun(J. It, is colored olive-I{reen, with IL
white speckled brellst aurl yellowish C"OIl"" It r~ceives the 118me of
O"en-Bi"d fmm its peculin" npst, which is constructed on the g-round
und so c,,,'dnlly cIl\·el·ed thllt.it is "ery difficult to find. One that I
fOUlld \\'us InclIted ill 'the depths of t.he woods, neal' t.he cent.re of H.

!-'Illoolh F:pot of gronno, R\\'ny, from, tl'e(lS or lo:.,"S to protect it, nnd 'wns
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J1f.'liod'iar:tes m:ilratll./l, The Hrioderl Wnr,hlp,' iA Ot;o of our .mOBt,
beautiful'lls \\,;'11 as the most c<imm,,,, wnrblers., 'It is oJive-I."",en
above, vellow henelt'lh, tail marke,! with white; wh"lo head ann neck,
pure black, with A ,brOAd golden mas.k I1C"O" the forehead and
through tl!" eyes, and ~I. it fIlCPA'~'OU ill! head presents the ,a,Ppear
ance of bemg encl1sed III a bhlck h()o(!,-' Accordlllg to authorrtles the
rang-e of this species is limit,ed' anI! itis nowhere very 'common, Yet
it rellches t.his latitude ann with us is. a summer resident bv no
means rare, It is aD inhahitant of the depths of the woons, where .it
may he frequently seell and more often ueHl'rl, A,ccordin/l' t,o my
ohseryatious it sinA'S mnch lntcr itl the season t,han other birds., be
ing fl pquently hellrd after lIearly: all the <lthe" hiI'd. havehecorne, si
lellt.

Jlf!,wdioote'I",.iUu1<, The B1'lck-cnpped yello\\' WllI'bler; a migrant,
is not common. .

!rf. r-arvzdenR1'R, Tho Clllln(lj,lIl. Fh·.cntcfliu,A' 'Vnt,hlel' is n t~OmnlOn'
rni.l!I'Jtl1t, nnd: I think, to Rome exterit 1\ r~irlellt. M08t .common" ir1
p.urly Mny.

observed ollh' when the bird dill·ted out nlmof"t beueath my f('C'f,.

The J1t>st wus a monel of birrl nrchit~cture' composed of leoHYe", HIHI
Hud ~rll8-st's nnd roofeci with n. nUltting of daud Ie-u.ves l'esemblill~

thoAe that covel'en the g'round, \\!hirh concMlen it completely" It
was ellteled hy n. "er~~ IUll'i·ow door-way. The Hong of this bil"'} j:-;
I'pculia,'and lIIay he e""il." recog'oiz,c1; it. consists of lhe 'rppenterl ul
,ternnce of two ll()tP.~, hp~jnl1in:!,'\·eITy.low nile I rll.pidly illcl'eH~ilJg" i...
\"()Ium~. X COlllll1011 dellir.en of the ft>t't'sts ill suuuuer,. ul'l'io\·jn~ in
the Inllel' p:u:t.of.Al'ril. ' ,

8:~11C Smltll-billed WaleI' Thrush, or "WaA'tail," is
somewhat similar to the last species in appearance,except that it i. ,
somewhat darker in color, I have seen it onl), abullt. strealDS in
swampA, where it was founn running nlonA' the' mudd." banks and
t.ipping its bon." ann tail after t.he peculia,' manlier of the san<lpipers,
From .this bnbit it derives the name of "Wagtail." It is H trllnsient
visitor, J);ot ,com mOll,

,,0', , ",'
Gctlthlypi. PhiJ.adelplda, Thc MOMlinlr Wnrhler~is mre, ,

Opororni. a,gil;., 'rhe (~nnMcticl1t.Wa"ble", T,hn\'e tllken t.\\'o',,"
three late summer speci!l\ens,:t.!ll'l I h'l\'o Ils..ig-ned 'to t,his" ApP!lie~"
though, owillJ! to t:he fACt that-:\vith thi~ famil.'· 11\ mnn~' CH~S t'l1f~

col,\ration of the feat,hers is. tho only ,listin/rui"hin/r chllrnder, nnrl
thnt the nutuninnl plumA.ge is '"PI,'y imperfect, there is room for er
ror.

mRns OF CHAUTAUQUA COU~~TY."
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BIRD3 01<' L'IL\.tf.l'AUQIJA COUST'£. .

Setopha!la'l"1JJ:ieiJla, The Red~Rtal't, whoso fel1tlJel'~ pl'esent 0. hellu~
tiful eOIlJUillll.tioll' of blnck nllci Orllllg'fl, is "'n. common inhnbitHIIl.. of
OU~ woods ill ~UI&p~ " .

The fllmih, ~.'"""'" or Greeulets, is composerl of se,-erl1,!.quite
TPllltlol'kHble hil'd~ Of."lllltIH size, wilit~1Jj, tho~gh t.hey :11'6 clad in. pia-ill
('OIOl'!'l, hu\'e pleJisill~ ~OJlgs, Theil' rU:lI~e lS)lOt limited to the woods
IIl1d some of then; may frequently be heard among' the shade' trees
in town, though owing' to~heir strictly confining' themselves to the
tree-tops, and their inconspicuous, plumage they nre seldom seen,
They ",II reach tbis COUllf(y early in May, ',''', , " ..

VirernryZ,,;a olivocea, The Red-eyed Vit:e~ jS'ule most comm.on of ,:
the family. A su'mmer resident. ",

f" gilm, The Warbling Vireo is a-lso quite common and,' a resi,
dcnt. . i'

rd-tanivireo flamfr';;: The Yello:'f,t,fl,roat.erl Vireo is not very com-
.JnOll us nmigTnl1t nnd l'ttillle~S so RS'H. resident, " .. '. ,.

L. RoWa,';w., The Blne-hended OI'Si,litllry Vireo is rare.

Fi,'eo novehO'l'aCntKis, TJIP 'Vllite~~'ecl V'il'f"o is n rR.r'c resident.

LnTl'fi:,U<horenliJ<, The Grellt l'orthel'n Shrike, ol':Butcher-hirrL is
not uncommon in late till I and early "pring and sometimes all 'win-
ter. .

Arnpelis' cedro,u:nl., The Cedm:~bird, C.h.eJ:r,\"~bil'd 01' 'Vltx~wing, .. !t... ~'
(which 11I_t nil me it delivesJ''O,m ,the red wax-like appendages with'
which cert.aiu fMthers of t.he.winlt are. tipp,ed,) is a very beautlful
hi rd. It i. a common resident, though its habits are very erratic.. It
is more numerous'some seasons th1flll others, and arrives sometimes
early in Mnrch snd Iing'ers often till ,vinter has fairly set in.

"or t.he swallows,we have" g'reater variety than wOllld be sup-
posed hy persons unfamiliar with them, who f,Lil to detAct the differ
~nce of species. We ha\'e five, not including' the Chimney "Swal
low," which i~ no Rwallow, notwitIH~tR.ndin~ it~ Ill\mp. The po~i'tioll

in which ellch species builds its nest is, pecul;'Ll' 'lUHj chlll'scteristic. .
r

Prorrne 101mR, The plIJ'ple Mart.in i; not nncommon in certairi
locnlit.ies, lI1'riving fmm the South about th" first of May, . Fol' it_
nest it prefers a bird-box.

~ .~ /Jot.;

Pt11'nelwJlilidrm,IIJ,'IJj.ijmpR, The C!lff or Ellve SWllllow is ,-ery com·
mono The n('~t is nlwllYs pillCCrl under thE. ('fl\'es of n. baTh or ot.h(Nz"
buildlllg'. .
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BInDs OF CBAUTAI;QUA COU~TT,

Hirnnd" erythrogastra, The Bltrn Swallow is also very common.
Its nest. is "Iways inside and usu.dl~· attached to a beam 01' rafter of
a harn or similar strncture,

'l'aehrJi"eta menlor, The White·helliel) SWllllow is not CO'Ilmon ex·
cept loca)r~', It nests in bird.hnxcs like the Martin.

Cntyle riparia, Thc Bank Swullow, G,'ou,,,1 SWIlliow ()J' Sand Mal"
tin is not uncommon. Its nest is plu.ced in a holt:! s~verlll feet in
length, exclLv"ted hy the bird, in a b"nk of f"osh enrth, usulllly the
bank ,0f a ereek, The swallows nlf arrive ..bout the middle of Aplil
or lL lIttle Inter,

Pyrangn rubra, The Scarlet Tanager, about the size of, the blue·
bird, is perhaps our most brilliant forest bird, Jt is bright scarlet ex·
'cept the wings and tllii, which are blllCk, It arrives' early· in lIIay
and is a summer resident, bnt not very common.

. The Fri"gilUdae. or Finches, are a large and interesting family.
They may be distingUished b~' their thick, strong bills. Nearly nil
of them are singers of greate,' 01' less nbilit)', and many of them arc'
llmong 01lT niost delightful vo""li'ls. They are mostly biJ'ds of the
field, rather than of the forest. As a rule they "..e pl"inl~' colored;
yet there Are mtll'ked exceptions. I have made the acquaint.allce of
seventeen of them, as follows: 1:

Cgrpl>daC'lJR p"''P',.rfftJ.R, The Pt\rple Finch, or ,/linnet, hits n very
vigoro"sly warhled song, which it sometimes pours forth Rlmost un·
r:easingly for hours. ]t is COIDIUOII, UI'I·jvillg from the ~ol1th in
MardI,

ARtragffZirm., trim;R, The American Goldfinch, Yellow·bird 01'
Thistle-hiI'd, t~gh not much given to renderinlo: it, has a beautfnl
song-. Even liiii most ordinary notes ha~ sweetness and apparent
good nature tha~ canDot titil to make ~r-I' favorite. It usulLi-ly ap·
pears in April in small nllmbers, though ethere i8 little ~'Crtainly

Ilbout the tIme of its coming. It sometimes Ilt:lUllins nearly all win·
tel'. Althoul::h an early arl'ival, it does not build its nest till sevel'lll
weeks Inter in the sem:::oll tllRn other .biros. As lht' rensoll of this,
it has been mgge3ted, that they wait for the thistle soeds, whic.h
largely form the diet of the ~'oung birds.

Ple.ctrophaneR ni'l7(}liSl, The SllllW Bunting, is n not very common
willter visitor. ~

Pf1RRCTClllII,R $audu1(·lumxiR $rnJfCnn.fJ, Tile Sll\·nnnn. ·Spfl.rrow if:! n
rarely noticed thol1~h 1I0t ·unCOI1l~ll()n species. \Vith R~\·l!.rnl otlH"r
pillinly dreg"ed little birds it is enrelessly enlled "Gl'OlInd Bi,'d" by the
llUl ttt'll ti \'e oUsPI'vel'.
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~ . .
POOOtletes gramineu8, The Ol'nss Finch, Bay-wing-ed BUI1t.in~ Qt'

Vesper bird is thc little ~ray bird that is seen upon the fenceS or run
ning along in the dust of a country' road, and may .be recog'nized by
the IMer1l1 white tail feathers that Ilre seen "'hen it flies. Its song is
remll"k~bly clellr lind mllY be hellrtllt long' distance. It is common,
urriving Itbout the I"..t of April.

Zonol:richia l.eucophr!ls, The White-crowned Sparrow, is common
,about the tirst of May and in October.

Z. albicolliJI, Tho White-throated Sparrow, like the White-crowned,
is a Illrge, strong bird, and is ccmmouly seen in company witb the
Illlter during migrations.·

SpizdJ.a Montana, ThetI'ree Spltrrow may be frequently seen in
the eurly and latter· parts. of winter.

S. d{J'T/W/jtica, Tho Chipping Sparrow, a well known visitor of the
door step arrives early in April and' is a common resident.

S. lYuRilla, Tho j<'ield Sparrow in appeal'll.nce is scarcely distillg
uishabre f,'om the hlst species, though it differs widely in habits and
song. A comlllon resident, reltching this loelliity early in May.

Jiwco h!lcmuU_., The Snowbi,'d, is whito heneath, upper parts in
cluding breast dlt"k slltte color, und h'ls'severnl white tltil feutheTf'.
Jt is H SUlllluer residellt, thoug-h most COlllmon enrly Rnd late ill~wiJ) ..
tct".

Melo8piza faRr:iatn, The Song' Spnrl'o"\\". pel'ilnps better known bJP
the humbler appelation of."Gl'Ound Bi,-d," has nothing v~ry attract
l\'e III Its appeltl'llnce, yet IS not WIthout f,,"ne as R mUSlemn,. Its
song is f"'st heard ahout the middle of MardI, und next arter thqse of
ti,e Robin Itnd Bltlchi,'d. One of our most common birds,

Passerella iliaca, The Fox-colored Sparrow is a rather rare mi
grant.

Pipuo erythr0l'hlhalmus, The Chewink or Fowler is a quite com
mon summer reSIdent, \liaking its appearance about the second week
of May.

Zamelodia lu.doviciana, The Rose-breasted Grosbeak is l\ .very.
. handsome bil'd, dre~sed in hlack and white, with It rose-red breast;
slightly smnlle,' than the robin. It is a tine singer. Its song benl's
some resemblnnce to the Robin's, Itlld IIlight possibly be mistaken for
it,though the Omsbenk's is much the richer. It is not nn uncommon
inlutbitllnt of our woods nntl groves, and it sometimes visits the snade
trees of the VIllages, It is til'st seen about the second week of Moly.

HUlSmlla c!llmen, The Indigo ~ird or Bunting, is found on the
outekil'ts of tile woods ulld nmOl1~ lhe lIUsllt:~s, ·of the pnstul'e lands.
It nectlnot be COil founded \\'ith the bluehird, ,for it 'is not I,trge,' thULI
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t~e Goldfinch and nearly its entire pluf!l,lg'e is dark blue. It ar
nves aliout the second week of May and IS common.

PaRBCT" do71lll8lJit:uB, The Eng'lish Sparrow, is one of the very few
European species that have beeli successfuliy introduced into this
country. 'Indeed, it is now thought that this enterprising' little fm"
eigner has attained more than his share ofsuccess, and like the Chi
naman he is no 10ng'Sr a welcome, citizen. I am unable t,) say wh6ll
this bird first took up its residence in ChautllUq,IR county. It was
first seen iu Sinclairville in 1879. It is h:lrdl,v necessary to say that
the Sparrow is a perennial resident and .ver)" abtllllhlllt.

We have eight members 'of the Starling family:
Dolidumyx oryziwrus, The B<:>boliuk appears about the first week

of May and is commotl. HIS dress' of black and white is exchauged
about the first of AUg'ust for oue ofyellowish brown, after Ivhich the
noisy, good natured Bobolink becomes II sileut, restl~ss Reedbird or
Ricebird, aud his best friend scarcely knows him,

MolotJ,'rUIl ater, The Cowbird, so named from its seeking the sn
ciety of cattlo, is not uncommon, It is ahout the size of the Bluebird,
its body dusky and head g-lossy brown. It never buiIds a uest., but is
noted for the scandalous practice of depositing its eggs in the nests
~~bH~& . .

A.gcla''UIJ phoeniceOl", The Red-winged mack-bird, is a common
resident, appearing about the middle of March. . ,

SturneUamo!Jl'f1., The Mendow Lark is a \lOllllDon resident during
summer, and is occasionally seen in mid~winter. ,

-Iete"'8 'P'triWl, The Orchard Oriole is rare.
L ,qalbula, 'rhe Bu ltimore Oriole, attired in orange and blAck, is a

very noticeable bird. Its voice is loud' and piping', and its soug
varies with the. seasoU. It is remarkaole for architectural skill, build
-ing a very in/<enious pensile nest,' It i. common in summer, <:nming
early in May.

Scolecophagu.sferruginCl18, The Rusty BlAckbird, ·is n mignlllt,
with us about the first of ApriI.

QuiRcaZ,18 pUTpltTeWl, The Purple GrakJe or Crow Blackbird, is 1\
common resident, arriving in Marcb, .

C<rrvusfrugiVOTWl, The Crow js common, during summer lind reo
inains with us during mild willtere.

Oyanocitta crW.ata, The Blue Jay is common in locnlities throug-h-
out the J'ear. '

Eremophila alpeat";., The Sham Lark is aCC:lsianAlly found at nil
seasons, hut is 110t .commoll.
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BIRDS "OF CH.'\.UT~UQUA COU~TY;

Tyrannll.ll Caroli1W1lJlis, The Kingbird, arrives about .the first' of
May, and is common durin~ summer, .

Myiarcll1L8 C1-inif:1J8, The Great Crested Flycatcher, is a not very
common resident. .

SayorniJIf1LIIC1/J1, The Phoeb~ Bi,'d appell"s early in April, and is
n com mOil re~irlent ..

Omtupu.ll vfrenJl, The Wood.Pe"'ce, is a common summer resident,
reacbing this country in April. .

Emp-ilbJnax acadiC1,8, The Acadian Fly catcbei is rare. _
E. minim'/JI, The Least Flycatcher or Chebec is. common during

summer, arriving about the first of May.
. Trochilus coluhris, The Ruby-throated Hummingbird, is first seen
about the second week of May and is common in summer,

Chaetura pdas~a, The Chimney Swift, or Swallow, appears in
the lattcr part of April, and is common till October. It is tireless 011
the wing and lIever alights except ill chimneys or other dark reces-
Bes and in such its nest is ph,ced. .

Caprimulq"JI vociferlJl/JI, The Whip-poor-will is rare.
Clwrdl!ilrJl Popet".e, The Nighthawk, comes f,'om the south in •

~Iay and is not uncommon during Sh'omer. They lllay ue seen ill
1lI"ge numbers "bout the ti,'St of September.

The Wood pt'ckers form a strongly' marked g'roup, all bearing' It

I'esemulallce to BilCh other in appenran':e lind habits, Their plum
ftge as a rule presents bright colors; their. voices are harsh and un
music,,1. The nests are IIlwllys placed in holes excavated by the
birds in trees. We have at least eight species.

PiC1lJl viOo/IUS, The Hai,')' Woodpecker, is with us tIJroughout the
sear; not uncommon.

P: pllhescen8, The Dowuy Woodpecker, is almost exactly like the
last, except in size, ,being smaller; and is also more or less common
during the entire year, though perhllps more noticeable in winter.

Po areli"".II, The Black-backed Th'ree-toed Woodpecker is a raro
winter visitor, I took my first and only specimen on the 29th day
of last December. '

-"'p"jjrapicl18 varius, The Yellow-bellied Wondpecker is n regular
sprin/{ anti autuDln visitor, to be f"und in' April and Octobe,',

Hy!1/om'UR ~tU8, The Pilellted Woodpecker, or Lu/{ Cock, is tbe
lal'gest of the funllly, neurly equaling the crow in size, is always 10
be found in spring lind fitll, and BOmetimes .pends the summer in
this l·e~ion. e .

Oe;tiu:rllJl f')<rToUmfll, The Yellow·hellied \roodpecker, is a not com
mOll migrant.
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Melanerpe1! Cr1jthrocephalus, The Red ·headed Wor.dpecker, a very
beautiful and comlDon specie~, is to be found throughout tbe year.

Colaptes auratus, The Golden-Wing Woodpecker, Flicker, Yel
lowhamlller or Hij:(h-hole, is probnbly the handsome"t and most
abundAnt of the tribe. It is a SUllllDer resident onlv, arriving em·lv
in Apri!. '-.

Ceryle al,,!/IYT/., The Belted Kingfisher is common Elbon! b,kes And
water course.. It is most numerOI'S in summer bnt is frequently
seen in th2 severest winter weather. ..

GoccyfUB rpyIhrophthalmus, The Black·billed Cuckoo comes from
the south about the middle of May, and is qnite common during
summer.

Strix nelrul08a, The bElrred OwI is not very com mono .
&ops asia, The Screech Owl, is not uncommon. .
,Buho Vir.qin;anus, The Great Horned Owl is not very common.
Nyctea scandiaca, The Snowy Owl is seen only occasionally in

winter.
.FiIl.co peregrinus noevius, The Peregrine Falcon or Dnck Hawk,

is rare. _
Aesalon columharius, The Pigeon.Hawk, is rare.

.. Tinnu'nculU81pa'MJeT~1JR,The ~pnrrow Hawk is common in cer-
tain localities dUMnj:( summer. It seems to have a prefcrence tilT
particular fields or nesti'1l\' places and resides there regubll'1y eV.ery
sellson for YCllrs. This be"utiful little huwk is the smallest of the
[nmil.,', and (.he only one. \i-hose pltimA/(e is At all gAudy.
. CirC1Ls HudSIY/li?l', The 1.lal·sh Hawk, or Harrier, is n rare sum-
mer resident.

Accipiter cooperi, The Cooper's Hawk is not common.
A. jUSC1JJl, The ShElrp·shinned Hnwk, is not uncommon.
Buteo borealis, The Hed-tailed Hawk, or Hcn Hnwk, with the

next species, is a very powerful hiI'd. It is not. rare as a resident
during- summer. .

B. lineatua, The Red-shouldered Hawk, resembles the preceding
species in size and habits, and is also quite common.

B. P"!l..1l8yluanicu.•, The Broad-winged Hawk is rare.
Halii1iJlus, leucocephal-us, The Buld Engle or Gray Engle is not

uncommoli"about Chautauqua lake during its migrlllions.
Ectopiates migratoria, The Passenger 'pigeon, was ,formerly very

numerOUS in this regioll, but is now not common.
Zenaidura Carolin.e-n.siJl, The Mourniug Dove or Turtle Dove i~

frequently a summer resident in certain localities. .
Rona.a umbelt'll", ·The Ruffled Grouse or !'artridge is not"migra

tory and is. more or less common tbroughout the county.
I hRNe not heel-t able to mIlks extensive investigntlons COllCC1~n·

ing t1,e wnding birds, but will mention such as I hnve Illet with."
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Ardeal\~odia8, The Great Blue Heron, is not uncommon. It aI'
rives about'tbe first of April and remains sometimes till December.
By many persons it is mistaken for the sandhill crane, which it
much resembles in appearance. I have never seen the crane.

ButorideB vire.cen., The Green Heron, is co=on about Chau
tauqua Lake during· summer.

BotauruB lentigirw8U8, The American Bittern, is not very co 10

mono I have met with it most frequentl,}' in Spring and fall.
Sqltatarola hdvetica, The mack-bellied Plover, is rare.
Gharadrius dominicu8, The Golden plover is rarely seen in the

central part of the County.
. Oxyechus vociferous, The Kill-deer Plover, a very handsome
bird, is common in localities, during summer. It reaches this lati-
tude usually in April. . .

Philohela minor, The Woodcock, a well known favorite of the
sportsmen, is not uncommon. It is, however, more numerous some
seasons than othcrs.

Gallinago media vrilsoni, The Wilson's Snipe also stands high in
the estimation of the sportsmen, and is more or less common in
April and Oct09l>r. .

.Totanu8 m8J!7fOleu.cu8, The Greater Yellow-legs, is rare..
7~ Flavipe8, :L'he Yellow-legs is not common. .
:a,hyacophilu8 801itarius, The SoJ!itary Sandpiper is rare. '
Tringoidcs ·maculariu., The Spotted Sandpiper, known as "Tip-

up," "Teeter-tail," etc., is comillon about all water-courses,appearillg
in April. .

Ballus Virginianus, The Virginia Rail is frequently seen in ear-
ly fall.

Porzana Carolina, The Sora Rail occurs like the last, though per-
haps more numerously. .

Fulica Americana, The Coot is not very common.
'fhe swimmers, with one or- two exceptions, are to be found in

this rcgion only during 1.heir migrntions in sEring and autumn.
Thcn they are more or less common on all our Jakes and stream•.
It is difficult to ascertain correctly the relati ve abundance of the dif
ferent species. I will give simply the result of my experience.

Olor Americanu., The American Swan, is rare.
Bernicla canadensis, The Canada Goose is not uncommon.
A~8 Boscha8, The Mallard is quite common. I have sometimes

seen: it in winter. .
Ajias Ob8cura, The Dusky, or Black Duck, is also quite com

mOll and is frequently seen throughout the winter, wherever there
is open water to be found.

Dalila acuta, The Pintail is not yery common.
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....
Mfreca penelope, The Widgeon is not uncommon..
Querguedula diBcor., The mue-winged 'real is quite common.
NeUion carolinensi8, '.Phe Greeu-winged Teal is not uncommon.
Aiz 8pan.,a, The Wood Duck, a very beautiful bird, is quite com-

o man in spring and fall and to some extent throughout the summer.
F"liz marila., The Scaup Duck, or Bluebill, is not uncommon.
F. aifiniB, 'rile Little Blackihead, or Little Bluebill, is not very

common.
Aethyia Americana, The Red-head is common.
Clangula glawurrL Americana, The Golden-eye or WhiBtler,: is

common.
C. Albeola, The ButLer-ball, or Buffle head, is common.
!larelda gl~iB, The Long Tailed Duck, Old Squaw or Cow-

een, 18 not very common.
lllelanettafusca, 'l'he Velvet Scoter, is not very common.
RriBmatura rubida, The Ruddy Duck, is not uncommon
Mergua merganser Americanus, The Merganser or Shell-drake, is

quite common during winter about st"eams where the current keeps
the water from freezing.

.L taphodyte8 cucullat·us, The Hoo<led M;erganser, is common.
L'J,UriIJl,U8 marinus, The Great Black-backed Gull, is rare.' I

have seen.it only on Lake Erie. , . .
L. arg1:ntatus, Th~ Herring Gull, is not uncommon.
L. Pliiladelphia, The Bonaparte's Gull, is the smallest and most

common gull. 0

Podilyrnlnts podiceps, The Thick-billed ·Grebe, or dipper, is com
mon.

Colymbus torquatus, The Loon, is not very common.
With the encroachments of civilizations upon the forests, douht-.

less some species of birds have diminished in numbers, and some
disappeared altogether, while many others have increased in abund
ance. This is a very interesting subject for investigation, but owing
to the want of an accurate knowledge of the birds by the average ob
server,-the same with the early settlers as at the present dlly-it is
difficult, in many cases, to obtain reliable data. An' acquamtance
with the influences which govern the distribution of the birds i~
perhaps, more useful in solving these problems. .

However, I am reliably informed that the Quail, (Orlyx Virgin
an1L8,) was formerly to be found in this countk!~lt was not entirely
extinct until a quite recent date. The Vild Turkey, (MeleagTi8
gaUo,pavo Americana,) was also occasionally met with by the early in
habItants, but I am inclined to think was never very common.
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